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Little Chance of Jess Willard and Jack Dempsey Meeting Again
IUT BETWEEN JACK

WD JESS, STEAMED UP
mOW, WILL COOL OFF

m&mnethcr Uemesev-l- v illard Match net Likew uesmiejn.w yv - ..".
mxm.

w

K't

Talk of Promoters Heavyweight Champien
Himself Would Prevent Contest

Hy ROnERT MAXWBI.I.
Spert

IE' nmni.r Willard match In nil attained tin again, 'fox Itirkarcl,
.Bating nothing te de, lireke out with mi nnneunrtment the ether day that

former clinmnlen is training hard nmi want te nave one raerr miui
tnnqtitrer. Much conversation spilled, cantos were sent te ucmpsry,
li.allht'telng in Kurnpe, and promoters were running iioenr irnmuuu.v

tad If It whs tiesslhle te held heut en night of September
iSu'Xe one knows why there was se much liaate. as month or te means
ktklnr when this match Is concerned. It would he time enough te wait until

$34?, champion came home and had chunce te think It ever. However, they
;A",)'dl" Kiialnaaa In fli.li- - nnn nrtirlnnl wnv In lidlinn- - circles. Somebody had nil

P'V'Met and told the world about it before it get cold.
HE W Willard and Dempsey would ntlritft an enormous gate, is tne only

7ve inatcn in tne nenvyweignt division wmi wir . urniivj- -

Harry wills affair, and this never be put en. Tne promoter weuui ex- -
V pirience toe many setbacks if It were .attempted. With Willard. however. It

different. There are many who believe .less has chance te tlutten Detnp

v'a ty, despite the fact he has been out of the ring since the Teledo dlsaMcr

A .."v; J ruin
Wkty Mess was mentioned as a contender year age. and. when everything wn
'i&'7i"iat fnr the in.iicti n limit nne ntnceH the nrlce of seats fnr clinmiiiensllln- r - . .

P&jjUfelilciitH in New Yerk. Willard.
!

5s VPOllfd a stunt when lir cnllril
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Wouldn't lower dignity te fight en ordinary boxer.
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Cjjft me en "triKe was n mm .u. ! hhck nKuni. n' ran
jfC About $30,000 for boxing Dempiej . rind lie might need the nieticy. part of

t wnicii be used hospital expense.
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Tflft thing prevent thr mateh liewpfey
lock has ii'd 7ir ici'f ?ief fight null mere, turf the dinners he

.will stick Ms irerd. Kcnms treud like te tee him in exery
ether iceelf, hut he is only the mnnagir.
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-; 4TEOKiK WHITTKIJ Is out of major baseball, lie was lei out bv
tf" VX I'lttshurgh early In the cien and claimed by Brooklyn at the waiver
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price. Nene of the ether clubs wanted him. and then the Dodgers turned him
loose. The announcement yesterday that he hnd been purchased by the Kansas
City club In American Association came as big Surprise.

Strange things are done in the fast et. Whltted net only was waived out
jtt' the National l.eague, but also the American. Funny hew clubs like the
Athletics. Bosten. New Yerk. Deiinit and fhlcnge would allow man like
Possum Geerge te slide Inte the miners unless there was reason.

Whltted Is great ball player. He nn aset te tiny club, for he can
'aIay in the outfield or first or third base. He hits well and has let of base-
ball brains.

But (teerge's pla.ilng is net the cause of his downfall, according te re-

ports. He Is siild te have had habit of talking ten much at the wrong time
and criticizing the actions of hi. managers. Whltted wants te manage big
league team and no doubt would be successful. However, he ceirtd net wait
'until the job whs offered him. He tried te force himself m front, and that

htm out of the league.
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.'Vs and Cubs Surprise Clubs
Is epiilnr game because of the thrills and surprises that comeBASEBAI.I. espected. Here In Philadelphia we have the Athletics playing

'.wonderful game and stacking up as well as any club In Kast. and In the
' Weat the Chicago Cubs have upset all of dope. These two teams are
; getting about because of their victories. The Bosten Braves. Washlng- -

Ct, Cincinnati and Detroit have received publicity because of their reverses.
't The Athletics were unbeatable en Wednesday when they took first

S, game from Yankees. Their hits were timely and the defensive work could
m. liAt K lmnrnvl nnnn Ttiutenrl of tnll enHar.t .for uecen mnru tlinv nnratl............ ..,... .. .......... ... - - .. ...v.. ...WWI,if ,10.i liken gang of champions. All of which gees le prove that. Cennie Mnck evi- -
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Menny has dlwevered a winning combination. Pykes belongs en third base
and is ns geed n any In the league, l'ep Teune is play
ing a whale of a game at second and Dec Johnsten Is taking care of first, base.
The new deal has helped considerably. It Is doubtful If the A's will be in
laat place this year.

Out in Chicago the Cubs reversed all of the dope. n the spring the dub
. i.jeeaea lerrieie. ine pitcning stair nppeareu nil sum and tne innelu and out

field were pitiful. Bill Killefer. however, discovered a second baseman in
Krug, of Seattle, who once was with the Bed Sex. filled in, and Kelleher
haa been a success at third. Statr.. Miller and (.'allaghan. three recruits, have

.come through in the outfield, something no one ever dreamed of. H is unusual
fr,five new men te make geed in n single season, and that ucceunts for
Winning streak of the Cub.

Anether reason wus the poed start. Cincinnati was weak and the Chicago
club learned that It could win games. That
have been at a fast pace ever since.
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PHE real test, heirever. irill eetne nert week. The Eastern rluhi
M trill invade the. Went and the Western tennis in the Americanf Leaffiie trill eeme Kast. Then ire trill be able te get a- real line en the
tirtngth of the clubs,

Phecnixville :ew Racing Feature
I.. MTRPHY. president of the Phoenixville Hutu Association,

announces a big entry list for hunt races at the Fair Grounds in
J'BeenUvllle en Saturday. The track l in great condition for the Hat races

a new course laid out for the steeplechase events.
One of the entries probably will be Daybreak, owned by .1. M. Ewlng.

Thin thoroughbred surprised everybody nt Park last Tuesday when
he wen the .Master of Fex Hounds Association Piute from n fast field, easllv
defeating favorite. Huntingdon McGee. r was chase eier timber at
nbeut three and one-ha- lf miles. Hnd Mr Ewlng rode the winner.

i There will be seven events en card, which will include tint races. pet
& aad-ral- l. steeplechase and it half-mil- e race farmer' lieies.

t ,' This meet Is getting bigger every year mid stands nin as one of the feature
""'fTenta of the season. Mr. Murphy is endeavoring te revtie interest In herse-i'tracin- g

In this section and has spent a fortune in order te make the
'wcatactB possible.

Ws

Galloway

traveling

IPEVIAI. limn will lenie. thr l! riding Terminal Snliiidau, which
' means the sprntaters can get out there nmi bnrk again.

Dr. O'Brivris System

WTn. liAXTIIKW C O'BRIKN. phj-l.-- nl director at Central High, .lands
iw . U la the. front of starters en the cinder track, for mere than fifteen
& syaaraitfcfveternn coach of all the teams at the Crimson and r.etd intuitu-iU-tte- h

hn been sounding his familiar "(iei ready, get Be," many theu-:f- 1

club athletes. reu- ,lnil,. i'i,anda of crnmmnr. high, celleee and
.'""T" " ...

a.'.' ' stretch of .vears bad stolen en tne gun.
Si, i)r. O'Brien 1 Ihe first starters
r$liir front the athletes Instend of 10 their
Y$Vl this fynteni is te nrevent the men mi the

te
cuv

nre

te

one of
of

In te
as Is

mark from sinning before the gun,
'8T' 'a.'eem8 le be t,lie case the starter stands behind.

L ':,fflA RAM.l.ll ami high ic1001 iliittcnts particularly benefit by
lJt U O Urien s slanutna in I hv linitniistrrs nre nluain n, .....mi

iC.'.4

anxious te off Ihe maik, and it n n fitting tribute te ability n
Or. O'Brien te say that only tu-- or thiee le nun
Ihe recent Pain relays.

( optriefc'. 19!!, hv Priblic l.'dgi-- r rempai

f&lLANOVA BOXERS IN

VRILm EXHBTDN IUNUH

'

iball Team Ready for Gettyabure
'

Invaelen
TTh Vlllaneva College boxing Icntn

:ii4i l.nl.l nn exhibition as the dosing
r '.ir?! 1L . . aiireesfnl seaten tenlcht at

L .?'. -- .. Tnmmr D'MallpV. .1CK

'Brien. Sam Blaekisten. Johnny Mea- -

Artie MCi nun. lienny nnns. rruim
eketti Ueerge Miirns, .11111

ui IeniuB
IWan.ef Penn

Krrnlns

talked

Billy Sheeran and Frank

Vlllaiiev" baseball team will meet
tvsburg " here tomorrow atrernnen.'. fn -- K1- it'Autliei .ntiitttinna
no whs held In the gymnasium.

ri'nrebable line-u- p for' i. . IK.I.Iii.a; ..riii... first
tomorrow a

base: Cray.
base: Ryan, shortstep: O'Jlrlen, i PIIth

I'hasa: Connelly, leit neiu: ivreig,
. i. . . ..ler I ii.. A.i.i . ai..
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TENDLER IS FAVORITE
TO WIN FROM DUNDEE

Philadelphia Southpaw Meets Ital-
ian In Tonight

' My Lew Tendler.Philadelphia southpaw and claimant tethe light weight championship. Is a
te win from .Tnhnnv Dundee, localItalian, tonight. They nre scheduledte meet in a fifteen-roun- d match at theMadisen Square (iarden.

While Dundee Is the junior light-weig- ht

champion, he will be taking nochances of losing bis crown, as Tendler
'I his will be Tendler's fourth appear

"' iinruen. i avine nm

same route .against
and stepping Iljmlr.

Sailor
(old in

A between Jee
Johnny Buff, with the bantam
stawe, originally was scheduled for till
iinte. nut me ceniest wbh railed off In
cause of of the champion.
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ROSENBERG SHOWS

CLASS IN VICTORY

New York Middleweight Wal

lops Frankie Britten in Eight
Rounds at Palace

HOBIN DEFEATS PALMER

By 1,01'IS H. .IAFIK
AVIU neSKXBKRC. who rcgisterfi

New Yerk City" whenever he
leaves home te fling a pair of nifty
dukes, isn't such a Bad r.

Ilavie miide his boxing bow in I'hila-delphi- n

at the Ice I'nlace last night,
and his opponent. Frankly Britten,
cannot be Inbeled a '"bimbo.

When the scheduled eight rounds
were finished Dave had shown sufficient
form te stamp him as a middleweight et
no mediocre class, besides winning from
the l'hlladelphlan by the proverbial
mile. There's h let of class in Resen-her'- s

fistic make-up- . and. although no

was guilty several times of slightly hit-

ting low. he. nevertheless, put en an
exhibition that fascinated.

After the second round It was nil
Reenberg. Britten started off friskily

and nlcel. He uncorked a number or
right-hande- off Dave s chin and piled

a fleck of blows te the body. Ihe
v.. VnrVer took everything Frankie

I bunded out without flinching, nnd. be- -

ginning with the third round. Rosenberg
stepped into the lead, te be

beaded.
Warned hy Referee

In the third round Referee Floyd
warned Rosenberg for hitting lw.
pointing his finger under Have s nee
and saying. "This U the last time.
Flevd had no reason te o.estien the
Getham gleveman's punching IK"'"-U-

viirhed his attuck nnd directed his
te Britten s headoffensive mere

throughout the remainder of the con- -

test. I

Britten was handed a beautiful ,

Ins. Rosenberg pumtncled nnd punched

Britten all around the ring and back
again. While it wnsn t n one-side- d

Frankiemeans, becausebattle U anv
kept punching back continually, here,
was no doubt about the New Worker

j

superiority.
Britten weighed in at !" and

was four pounds heavier.
Because of a dispute ever the ban-

dages Rosenberg first were en his hniiiN

when he entered ihe ring he was sent

te his dressing room le comply with the
ules' f ihe I'hlliidelphla police depart

mem. Instead of keeping the crowd
wulting. the scheiiuicu wi...ji.. "'",""
Plet Hebln. of Belgium, and .lack

of Senthwark. was put en as the

""Hnbln'wenl through the eight rounds
entirely toete victory. He was

and punched toe hard f"r -
i

Palmer led in the first threemer.
e,.;.n.i. but that was all. In the re- -

imninlng tne rounds Jack slewed up. ,

,manlv because of the Belgian s vleinu

bedv '"'tack, and lie, finished a winner
(virtually as he nlea-e- d.

Hebln Bleeds
I'nlmer started tim iiiemi imum

Hebln's nose almost n seen as the bout
with theBeginningget under way.

second the claret spurted from
i.i.- - nineth. But that was about all

" ' "" " . ..... nhla I .

rWi

acalnst hardy opponent

r rm

Te

in

.!.., i. hnt I'flimt'r ilr 11 if- - "
de bis
W'HS in there rmnrniii '

A hand uppercutright
Belgian's blew,

iinii. Palmer's head was sent

who
the time.

wn

ht nnd time ami
r

n result of this wallop.
lleblu was two pounds lighter than

Palmer, who weighed 1WI.

Despite a belated rally In the eight n

round by Phil Kaplan. UiVi, "kming

Jee Berrell. 14T.V;. finished en he
long end of the decision. Berrell..
victerv came as a surprise, as did i,

one-cou- knenkdnwn in the second
round. Kaplan was lifted dean off his
feet by a round-hous- e right hander en

tlI.ewW'Pauls, 1.11 . outpeinted Plug
Hndle KM; Yeung Cester, llill.
knocked down and defeated Willie i

Fuller, 121 Wi- nn() "".v Mltehell.
14T.li,. scored a technical knockout
against Jee F.agnn. 141. when the ief-ern- e

stunned the 'bout 111 the second
round.

CREWS AT BOSTON

Navy and Princeton Arrive for Race

with Harvard
in fifteen rounds by Recky Kn V' .'., 'i' iZ'W imsas. later returning a winner ever the uprulnA,,1n. V.""1 .1 " '.'V : ." W., .,!,...

bout
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r rlednmn ,. ...1,1. lrruril ' en the Chillies
the sev- - IUv,.r tmnrrew.
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MavenV Ut a new rap for. LfijsTnMe
MVTJIDS RB ALL OUTTA TUTC - IM SIMnv
PESPTUIEFOR eWCIHIWlr BtCCN

Fire Leading Hitters
in Each Majer League

NATIONAL I.KAOUK
(!. A.It. R. II. I'.C.

KelL'. New inrk 18 AT IS 30 .418
MaranUllc. VIM IJ 70 t n .IM
Walker, mil Mrs 12 4S H IS .400
Hemsh. Kt. I. i: Hi U t ..1H7

l'ewtll. IteMnn.. 10 00 (4 3H .383
AMKKICAN I.KAIUK

i. A.n. K. II. r.v.
SIMer. St., lnU IB J s.J 31 .444
stpeaker. Cievrtand t; .t 1(5 .40S
JiimlrHen. rievel'd. IK 72 10 30 .403
fmllh. nosten .. 17 8 IS S ,3n7

j Wllllnnis, t. Utult 10 71 1H 7R .304

)

GIRLS' TEAM TO INVADE PARIS

Panama Maids Will Give Exhibitien1
In This City

Panama. May .". A series of enter-tnlntucn- ts

Is being arranged te raise
funds te neip (tetrny tne expenses or tnei

women s held
Mnnrp Carle.

t
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INVITE U. SJ30LFERS
England Wants Americana te Cem-- I

pete In Leng-Drivin- g Contest
New Yerk, May An invitation

American amateur and professional
golfers compete the contest for
the long-drivin- g championship of the
world England June -- 1 has been

this' country.
The competition, which will be held

conjunction with the British open
the course of the Heynl St. (.Jeerge'a

Club. Sandwich, open men and
women golfers of all classeV.

Cnder the conditions set down for the
competition each player will have six

from the tee.

Phil Chlnn Reinstated
llsltlmere. Mil., ilnv 5.Ai a meetliiK

lire, the Mni'lml Slnt Raclnit Conimls-nlener- s

HftM lh fusporslen lmpel en
Phll-T- . Chlnn tajt sprltKT anil

High Schoel girls' athletic team, which It,. Imprenlen prevailed thm Chlnn had
will be sent Paris te compete 'ten harshly dealt with and h'i many (rlentis

the American tryouts for the Inter- - wer, elated e.Mh. new. of hi.reliiaiat.meBt.

nntiennl games, te be nt

fi. te

te in

In en
received in

In
en

is te

drives

tne KeniueKy

te
In

Mike Denlln te Scout
The team is expected te lenve in June Bosten. May 5 MlUe Dunlin, fermur star

Jii.1.1 V. , ., eiKius f.urt the flvaiej. new an arier.will give exhibitions in New erk, win act as aceul for the Uoalen American.
Bosten. Atlantic City, Phi ndclphln nnd IH'a aummer. It was anmuncert today. He

ether cities. will cecr the Western leagues
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Classy
Bell Crown

Straw Hats
RAIN -- PROOF HAND-MAD- E

$3-0- 0 up

Frank Mackin
1724 Market St., Phila.

Nifty CAPS Exclusive Styles, $2.00 and
upwards
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The Wheatley

B

Wheatley is one of these finely oenserva-ti-v

medls which own regardless of
the come-and-g- o of the extreme and splurjy.

Spring it is a strong favorite the wel-dre- st

business man
Gallun's bark-tann- d calf; natural, waxt,
oak sole; English "bench" overweight
sceurd innet-'sele- s ; calf heel linings

and to
cA peil ard bring! catalog

CHESTNUT

.lust bele the Adelphia

Stores ik New Yerk and Brooklyn
,Ae? Sjji;. .&,

--X!"

all be

NEW PREP LEAGUE

of Swarthmore, Tem-

porary Head of Organization
Pending Regular

FIVE DELEGATES AT SESSION

Werk will be Marled Immediately te
drnft n and set of In-

laws for Ihe new Preparatory Schoel
League, which had l( Inception Inst
night at n meeting '""bl in the 'Hetel
Walten.

Five of lhr representative "prep"
schools in tills section sent delegates te
the meeting, nil of whom gave their ap-

proval of the new ns out-

lined. The schools sending delegates te
the meeting are: Swarth-
more Wenntmh Military
Academy. Keergc Schoel and Berden-tow- n

Military Institute.
Nermnn' F. Kslbell. chairman of the

Kwarthmere Schoel Ath-

letic Committee, who was
for assembling the delegates Inst night,
was chosen temporary head of the new
league pending regular elections. And
his committee was chosen by the dele-

gates present te draft necessary regu-

lations nnd present them for approval
ill the next meeting, which will be held
May 18.

Meanwhile, the delegates from each
eclioel will call meetings of
their respective nthlellc councils nnd
outline the character of the new lenguc.
At the next, meeting the five schools
will recommend ether schools for

te the newly formed

The schools at the meet-
ing' new enjoy close athletic relntlens
In the majority of major sports, and nre
in sufficiently close proximity te main-
tain schedules without incurring toe
much expense nnd of
time. It was considered ndvlsnble. te
first call upon these schools as a nucleus
fnr the league, and then fill ranks of
the organization with ether schools with
which athletic relations could be main-
tained with facility.

A five-ye- playing rule wns Indorsed,
while boys graduating from high schools
after n four-yea- r course will be per-- ,
mltted te play only one season in the

Schoel League. Because of
the many students graduating from
high schools who are compelled te lake n
preparatory course netere Deing

te college, the delegates believed
it advisable te extend the playing period
te five years Instead of the customary
four years'.

The operntien of the new league Is
scheduled te commence with track nnd
baseball next year, but an effort will
be made te advance its activities into
the basketball season if certain changes
In games already scheduled can be made

by the members.
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Open Saturday and Monday Evenings Until 9 P. jyif.

MERCHANT TAILORS

808 Chestnut
"The Heuse of Extra Treusers1"
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TOM MALONEY

Mnnaffttr nf P. ?, H'iic G Ce.,
Merchant Tailo of

.SOS Chestnut St.
"ORIGINATOR OF EXTRA
TROUSERS IN nilLA."

k WX&

Tom taya: Come in and'
leek ever our values and
you will convince your,
self that you can get mere
for your money her?
than elsewhere in town
Be economical and purV
chase your new suit with-- 2

pair of trousers. Aft
customer recently re.'
marked in our establish,
ment, why sell your suits
with 2 pairs of trousers?
Don't you knew you
keep your customer away
that much longer? An--

swer: We grant you thst
we keep them away
longer, but we are certain
to get the customer back
when he does need an-
other suit because he re
ceives his money's worth,,

EXTRA
TROUSERS

WITH EACH SUIT

MADE TO MEASURE
Beautiful herringbones, smart tweeds, fine,
grays and geed-lookin- g mixtures, excellent
quality all-wo- ol sunproef blue serge, unfin-
ished and finished worsteds, cassimeres and
also navy blue serges, all included in this sale.

Mjlf alaP'lajVaaV

BLUE SERGE
(TAILORED TO MEASURE)

With Twe Pair
TROUSERS

AH-WO- OI Cf
Sunproof

The finest assortment of Demestic and Im-
ported Tweeds you have ever seen. The
Tweeds that are the sensation of the season.

$28-5- 0

28
TWEEDS!!

EACH SUIT
WITH TWO

PAIRS TROUSERS

in Titai iiiiawrn mm r n r ui2 i tt .fiMTHnaatit

'a
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$34.50

P, B.White &Ce,
808 Chestnut St

open Meftttryy MmpAxvmmm
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